
J. В. Snowballonr other returned heroes, and the pleasure M .yor Loggie with Private Ward be і ’e 
the pert taken by them m winning honors him, t ther South African veteran», Meetre. 
for the Dominion gave toth«ir fellow-eiti- Monroe, DoyL and McCallnm following in

Teams next in

8#â-Slck*iw, ЇГайІб» Вгturned, From South Africa.This Paper j! Farm Journal | 
One Year, j nearly 5 Years1 nod maladies of thia type yield quickly to 

the almost magical power of Nerviline, and 
if yon suffer periodically from any of these 
troubles,just keep Nerviline at hand. A 
few drops in sweetened water will give al
most instant relief and in the course of half 

hour the core is completed. Your money 
beck if you do aot find it so. Sold by C. P. 
Hickey, Chatham.

The steamer L «ке Champlain, haring on 
board 14 officers and 250 non-commissioned 
officers and men of the Royal Canadian In
fantry from South Africa arrired at Halifax 
at half paat two o’clock on Sunday morning, 
and just twelve hours after those of the 
force who were bound for pointa along the 
1. C. R. and further west left the etation in 
that city for their several destinations.

Col. Otter, who was in command, ae well 
as all under him, looked in beet of condition 
save one, Sergt. Sh reeves, of Quebec, wound
ed in the shoulder and hardly yet recovered.

“Have yon a message for the people of 
Canada,” was the question the reporter 
aaked Col. Otter afeer the Laks Champlain 
had been safely moored.

The Colonel is modesty itself, and all he 
said in reply was ; ••We all feel the kiod- 
nees of everyone in sending eo many com
forts. We can never forget the people's 
good cess and their sympathy1 We did not 
get all that was sent ns ; it was impossible 
that we should. What we did receive gave 
us the greatest posaible satisfaction. We 
thank the people of Canada.”

Arrangements were made by Premier 
Tweedie for tews of the probable time of the 
special train’s arrival at Newcastle to be 
made known, for Private Ward, of 
Chatham, was amongst the home-coming 
heroes and many wanted to meet him and 
also to see the officers of the regiment, so 
many of whom were known here.

The time of the coming of the tram being 
known on Sunday evening, about 9 o’clock, 
about every team in Chatham wasjequtaitioo- 
ed or comandeered and enthusiastic parties 
started for Newcastle. Amongst those who 
went were Premier Tweedie, His Worship 
Mayor Ligg>, Major Murray, Aid. Watt 
and Burr, R. A. Lawlor, C. A. C. Bruce,

na. : _-v I Senator Snowball’s sleigh.
Cel.Otter replied briefly, as ; order contained Mejoia Muiray and Bax'.er

beieg: hurried off. He gave moch credit to and Capt. Be a kotz'e, the aldermen of tie 
the .Sew Bronewickers for their splendid town, Major Mal.by sod other officers and 
fighting and said that, under the leadership men of the Newcastle Battery and citizens 
of CapS.„Maodonoell, they were the tiret in generally with S\ Michael’s Band shoot 
Crooje'e trenches and the first in the capture midway in the procession of abont one 
of hia laager at Pasrdeberg. hundred jteams. The route of the proce>

Th# train left amid greit cheering, and sion was a’oog Water and up John street to 
then the procession, led by the Mayor’s Wellington, thence down Hill and op Water 
carriage, jo which wasPtіvate Ward, etatted to Henderson and along Wellington and 
foe Chatham, where they were met by the down Cunard past the residence of Ward’s 
Ciliaeoa’Band, which playing “Soldiers of mother and thence down Water to the 
the Queen” escorted Ward to his home, 
where itde needlesa to ssy the warmest 
welcome.greeting of all was given to him by 
hia mother and sisters, hi other and other 
relative?. After that, othei f iends welcom
ed him, and the people who Lad assembled 
in the street in front, of the house cheered 
him heartily. Then the band played ‘'Home 
Again”, and “God Save the Queen” and 
the crpîrd dispersed.

Ou .Monday, Chatham was decorated with 
banting and flags everywhere. Streamers 
and feslnons and strings of fltgs were across 
Water, and some other streets, the houses, 
stores sad offices were decorated and the 
embleup of welcome were 
Ward, was lionised wherever he appeared, 
and the're were many comments on his flue 
soldier|y appearance and modest demeanor.

PAY UP AMD GET MTU PAPERS AT 
PUCE IF DIE.

We want to get 600 new subscribers to 
THE ADVANCE, end are going to do it 
if we can ; we tKerefbrt continue our or- 
rangement with the Farm Journal a short 
time longer by which we can send THE 
ADVANCE and the Farm Journal the 
remainder of 1900 and M of 1901, 1902, 
1903 and 1904, both for 91.00 paid in 
•demies. And we make the same offer to 
mil old subscribers who will pay off arrear
ages and от year in advance.

Pmsntstion to Bsv. Z>. gcndcraon.
Rev. D. Henderson since his arrival in 

Chatham has ceased not to receive strong 
irsooesof his work being much appreciat

ed by 8t* Andrew’* Church of which he 
became pastor, several years ago.

The Trustees of <the church waited upon 
him on Cbriatmes eve and presented him 
with a beautiful enamiled marble dock as a 
xmas gift and a token of the esteem in 
which he is held by hi* congregation. Mr. 
A. A. Anderson, chairman of St. Andrews 
Trustees Board, made the presentation.

N W FALL GOODS NOW
DRY GOODS, HATS & GAPS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES.

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

Town Hall.
There was great cheering ae the Mayor 

and Pl W»rd left their sleigh and entered 
the Hall. They soon reappeared on the 
biljony, accompanied by Çjpt. Mac
kenzie. There was now more cheering from 
the biggest and hist спмчі that ever assem* 
bled in Chatham on any occasion.

Mayor Loggie said it pleased him to be 
prêtent to welcome Ward home from South 
Africa and to thsuk the citizens for 
turning oat.in such large numbers to j ііп in 
the welcome. Chatham wai proud of the 
p rt her beys had taken in the defense of 
theEmp ein South Africa and of that 
taken by Ward, one of the working boys if 
the town and a member of the town band.

§рігшШ and the $odh 
jWww, etc.

“H. Don't Travel Moch”—the geotie- 
who nid At Teesdey’e oitisaos' meeting 

that monument, ere erected only for dead 
peopl,. He had tomhetonee in hie mind.

ЩІАі —
Eveet one should remember that by the 

lorn of health, enjoyment end heppineee elro 
me lost forever. Check the «lightest oongh 
Or oold by neiag Adamson1» Botanic Cough 
Balaam, According to directions printed upon 
the laDel of the bottle. 26». ell druggists.

Те 0« Bidders-

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.The Advance will be obliged to its 
numerous renders if they will enable ns to 
make reference in our local columns to 
matters and events in which they are inter
ested, or may think their friends rosy be. 
This they can do by giving the information 
p person at the office or writing to us abont 
it Many things proper to be noticed in the 
Advance’s columns do not appear therein, 
•imply because our attention is not called to 
them by those who would like ^see refer
ence to them in the paper, hit he ve omitted 
to do their part in making them known. 
Come, therefore, or write and tell ns year 
local news.

It piiys to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 
buy more.

The first sale we make is not the only one.
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, tare you tried them ?

everywhere.
He was glad also to see others of xhe men 
who had gone from Chatham and the 
county to the war present and be еьteemed 
it a great privilege and high h-moi as mayor, 

Мам: L iggie p ended at a citiz ns’ to welcome Ward home. He then read the 
meeting ihat was held in Chatham Tawn following address.
hall «auMonday -afternoon to consider the To Private Robert Ward, R. R. G /. la!* 
bbt mSe efpebSely recognising the service un?*** «rrée m South Africa.
of OUI. 'men who hsd participe ted in the .j>»« Sin : Representing a. we do the 

rr s. .« cibzsns of your native town, we, the .Mayor
South African campaign. His worship said snd Tvwn Council of the Town of Chatham, 
a banquet to be participated in by several greit you upon your return from thз seat of 
hundred citiseneand a presentation of medals war, and detire to convey to you an exp es 
to esob of th. men, hsd been ,a,bed of. bLY in'X

breasts of your fel'ow townsmen.
The Canadian Regimei t of which you 

formed * part has rendered conspicuous and 
commendable a rvice to the E cpir^,—no 
less in the per l rus inarch, with invuffi: eat 
supplie», than in the excitement and dai g r 
of the tiring line,—and the name < f toe 
Canadian lufantry has been placed h'gh on 
the roll of famous defenders of the Q іееп 
and Empire.

Pioceeding to the seat cf war wi hout any 
eepecitl training for the arduons tin iew 
which it was called upon to execute, the 
Royal Canadian lufantry, by its chee.ful 
alacrity in performing tasks not usually 
understood by soldier* of its class, by its 
unmurmuring obedience and wilting response 
to all orders, by its fortitude and endurame 
at tun^e of great privation as well as by 
undaunted br»very and соЛ heroism at 
times of actual conflict, h= s won the plaudits 
of the world and elicited encomiums from 
the finest soldiery of the British Empire.

As a nuit of that great representative 
regiment and a'so aa a cit ziti, wc tender to 
you a hearty welcome to your native town, 
and trust that the exp rienoes gained by yon 
in the South African campaign may be bene
ficial to you in your after life. We oemmend 
your patriotism, we admire your z^al, aod 
hope the young men cf Canada may emulate 
your loyal an<j courageous exam^ls.

Wherever the names of Paardeberg, 
Cron je’a laager or Pretoria are mentioned, 
there the name of the R yal Ciuadi«n In
fantry Will al.o bj renumbered, and there, 
also, among your friends and ft low citizens, 
the name of Robert Weid u ill be spoken in 
terms of admiration and lespect.

Extending to you the season's greeting, 
and with the hope th it your future career 
will be most successful, I subscribe myself, 
on behalf of the Town cf Chatham,

W. S. Logoi*. Mayor.

.

- *
Desicated Cut Wheat,

_____ Jewel Gritz,
Ralston’s Breakfast Food.

To Get Тнете Muscle dp The msaage* 
of M autrui has mad.ment of the Baek 

application to the Moetre.1 Amateur Athletic 
Aeeocietioe 6r edmieeioo to rn.mbw.hip of 
that old eatebliahod athletic association of

À ■:

eeveoty-aevea members of the bank staff.
These will eo*t the bank ah jut 9780.

Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 
are the best packed.

ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

Killed et Loos : — Friday afternoon, 
while working on a landing in Augustin 
Boy’s lumber camp on the Mill Stream, 
aboet twelve mile* from Bathurst, Alfonae 
Boy wa* instantly killed by a number of 
loge falling on him, caused by the breaking 
of a skid. Deceased was 18 years of age, 
unmarried and was a son of John Roy, 
botcher, of Nigadoo Settlement.

Good vo* a 7-Months:—Mr.Thos. Cornish, 
who has seen some records published in 
some of the papers of the weights of pigs 
killed here snd elsewhere, seye that none of 
them ere equal to one be killed only a few 
days since. It was seven months old sod 
weighed 298 Ibi. when dressed. We have 
no doubt that a lees conscientious man would 
have reported it at 300 lbs.

Whatever the meeting suggests 1, bow ever, 
wjuld be carried out.

On motion of Mr. F. E. Ne*l<%- Mayor 
L -ggis was made chairman of the meeting 
and Town Cleik G«yaor was app »iuted 
secretary.

The matter of what was best to be done 
was then discussed st considerable length.

R. A. Lawlor said there were two views as 
to the way in which suitable souvenirs might 
be provided—one was whether it ahonld be 
done by Chatham fur its men alone or joint 
ly by Мір Towns of Chatham aod Newcastle 
and the-muoioipality for all the men who 
went from the county. It was suggested 
that Chatham and Newcastle might give 
SlOÛLeacb and the county $200. Personally, 
he thought the county should do something.
In this way it would come from the whole 
people. A dinner would do no good and 
the money it would cost could be better 
•pent ia some other way to more advantage.
Medals, if given in this way, could not te 
ecogniscd by military authority, but they 

would be none the lees valuable as heirlooms 
in the men’s families.

Aid. Watt favored Chitham doing some
thing for its own men tint snd afterwards 
assisting in any general county movement.

Dr. J. B. Benson spoke on the same lines.
He was for honoiing the Chath im men first.

Police M< gistrate Connors spoke on the 
same lines *nd favored giving the four 
Chitham men gold medal».

Mr. Neale would not favor a dinner.
Watches for the men had been suggested, 
bnt he thought medals that would cost abont 
$25 each snd $25 in cash to each mao, in addi 
tion to the medals, would be about right.

Dr^Benson said it would be expensive to 
get up the dit a for med Ле.

Aid. Burr favored looking after the Clut- 
hsm |isn first. He did not ftvor a banquet.

W^ yinslow Aaked : Why not present 
thÈm&g with money—earb/aod'let them do 
sa th?y pleased with-it.

D.$. Smith suggested the erection of a 
drlukiog fountain, or a monument in the 
Pnblio Square, on which the men’* names 
might be placed as tho»e of Chatham soldiers 
who farticipated in the South African war.
He said that form of memento would be 
more lasting than any other proposed, and 
serve to remind not only the relatives of 
the men, but citizens generally hereafter of 
their heroism.

Robert Murray opposed this ides snd said 
monuments were erected only for dead 
people.

Alex. Rubinsoo favored the presentation 
of watches snd moved that $250 be appropri
ated by the Town Counc 1 to procure one 
each for Chatham’s rt turning South African 
soldiers.

Col. MoCulley, being asked by the chair
man to c xpre#a hie view», said that he was 
hardly in a disinterested position, having a 
son aa one of the Chatham returning soldier*.
He Would assist In whatever was determined 
upon aa beet to be done.

Mr. Neale eeoonded Mr. Robinson'* resol- 
vtion and euggeated that pictures also of 
the men be taken and hung in the Town ! Regimeut.
Conn cl Chamber. Three cheers again rolled out and the

There was some discussion over the fact ; celebration closed by the bands playing 
that some of the men had already been pre- “Auld Ling Syne” and “The Queen.” 
seated with watches and it was tinsl-

;

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,CORN, TOMATOES,

PEARS, PEACHES,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLIES.

PINE APPLE,
SALMON

\

KNOX and COXES GELATINE,
PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS

MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 
ETC., ETC.SpecialЖ

Miramichi Marble Works -.—Now is 
the time to place your orders for cemetery 
work snd avoid the spring rush. We have 
now on hand and coining one of the largest 
stocks of marble and granite monuments, 
headstones snd tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from the latest design* and 
worked from the best material the market

Chatham, N. B., Sept. 28, 1900,
1
Hf CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.MITTS CLOVESШ-

1900—1.

MUFFS CAPS |^JSIU further notice, train* will rtn on the above Rallwty, daily (8und»y* excepted) as

Connecting with LO.S.

o-oiisra- NORTH.

!).30p. m
son 9.50 * m
Chatham June., KUO "

“ “ 10.30 "

«III AT III*can produce. Call and get onr price*. 
They ere right.

Setwom rrelerleton, Chitham and 
LogglevUle.RUFFSTAMSJohn H. Lawlor * Co.

FOB FREDERICTON 
(road up)

FOR CHATHAM 
(re ul down)І Mixed

1.20 p m. 
140 " 
2.00 “ 
2.26 “ 
2.45 '•
3 06 “

------for------ Iv. Chatham,S. 3. Xmas Service:—A very interett ng 
Children’* Xmas service wa* held in St. 
Andrew’* church lest Sundry afternoon. 
Mayor Loggie, Soptdt. of the School pre
sided. The programme was well arranged 
and consisted of sacred music, led by St. 
Andrew’* orgaoiet, Мім E-igar, reci:ation* 
nod dialogue* by the scholars, and an 
address by the Pastor. Many of Ihe con
gregation and others were present, snd were 
glad they attended.

CAPESmm NelExpress
.. Fredericton,.. 1 00 4 20
.... ..Gibson.. ..12 67 4 17
.. Marysville,.. 12 41pm 405 
.. Crow Creek, ..11 30 
.. Boiestown,

Doakt-iwi 
... Blickvtll 

jy j Chatham J 
.... Nelsm 
.... Chatham..
.. LogglevUle .

The above Table Is made np on Eastern standard time.
The trains between Chatham and Fredericton will also stop a hen signalled at the following flag 

Stations— Derby Biding, Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey Rapids, Upper Black ville, BUsefleld 
Carrol's, McXamee's, Ludlow, Astle Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Biding, Upper Cross 
Creek, Covered Bridge, ZlouviUe, Durham, Nashwaak, Mauler’s Siding, Penniac.

FreightFreight Express 
6 0)am 
6 Ю

lr.
Lv.
No! 10 60 “ 

1110 “Ar. Chatham,X’MAS. 88 60SACQUES AND COATS 2 008 80 4
' 10 80 lv 

10 25: • T.
10 00
10 2n
11 V. 6
11 20 0
12 55 pm

12 35 pm
OOINa 80T7T

Exfrm*. Mixed
5 50 a. m. 11.00 a. m. 
6.10 “ 11.20 " 

11.40 “ 
12.05 p.m. 
12.26 “ 
12.43 “

25
» і ar 11 2)
И,... 8 2'» 9 40

L 17 .'5 lv 8 10
®*-T 0 55 ar 7 20

... 6 33 7 00
. 0 15

. 5 50 a m 0 00 a m Ar.

v 119 35
Chatham, Christmas Day, 1900.
As he concluded the reading, the mtycr 

gave Ward the hand of welcome, the crowd 
cheered and both bin !* played “Ho’e a 
jolly good Fellow.”

Private Ward made an excellent reply. 
Amongst other things be referred to the 
reception the regiment had met with in 
England and said that during tho fi.nrteeo 
month* hi had been absent he had been in 
many novel position*. In Southampton 
there were good ciouds snd 'hit wiloinie 
they received was one not cosily forgotten 
snd in other places Ihtir receptima 
very enthusiastic. But, of all, 
gratifying as this in his own town of Chat- 
ham, by the people he knew so well, ai.d he 
thanked them all very much [c іеегь]. They 
made him fetl at home sometime!—«1-

4 Jhatham,

Ar. Chatham Junction, 
Lv. « “
Nelsen- 

Ohatbam

2 10
6.30 "2 49 8

3 05 7. 30 “ 
.30 “G 403 40

4 00 ar 9 8.10 “

These Editions hare already been print
ed of B’ggle Hone Book, so announcement 
of which will be found in our advertising 
column*. This little book which ia crammed 
full of information on the horse, cost* bat 
SOcent*, yet we are free to say it hae as 
much boiled-down information for busy 
people as books costing ten time* as mneh. 
Pat it in the hand* of yonr boys and girls 
and get the hired man a copy. 50 cents by 
mail; address the publishers, Wilmer Atkin
son Co., Philadelphia.

6і

\ me Express Trains on I. C. R. going no 
from M iutre.il runs Monday morning* but not Su

rth rut through to destinations on Sunday. Maritime 
uJiy mornings.

Maritl
Express

CONNECTIONS are m&ileat Chirtham Junction with^the^1^ C. RAILWAY
C. P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all points lnthe^upper provinces and ' with the C. P. RAILWAY 
lor St John and all points West, and at Gibson for Woodstock, Houltou, Grand Falls Edmuudstou 
end Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek with Btige for Stanley.

none was so TIIOS. UOBKN, Supt. ALEX. GIBSON, tien’l Manager
Men’s Mocha, Kid and Leather lined Glove* and Mitts. 
Hudson Bsy Overcoats, fur lined.
Men’* Fritza Ulsters, from $4.50.
Men’* Black Reaver Overcoats, from $5.50.
Men a Serge Sait*, from $4.00.
Men’* Tweed Suite, from $4 50.
Men’* Tweed Pants, from $1.00.
Men’s Tiger Brand and Turnbull’* Underwear, 20 % discount. 
Special line of Samson Brace». 40c. for 25j.
Men’s Mufflers, Neckties, Collars, Shirts, Cuffs, Umbiellae, 

Init-al Silk Hsodkerchiefe.

Established 1866.ІН Westmorland A Fredericton special 
•aye Dr. E. B. Fisher, of Marysville, N. B, 
Secretary of the Board of Health, was yes
terday afternoon notified that six cates of 
•opposed small-pox were discovered at Port 
Elgin, Westermorland county. Dr. Fisher 
left last evening for Port Elgin and will 
have the patients properly quartered and 
otherwise cared for.

Dr. Fisher hae since found that there are 
more than fifty oaeee.

though he didn't feel at horns j ist now— 
[laughter] as he was h*nlly accustomed to 
this kind of thing. He coull otly thank 
the mayor and everybody very riaoerely 
[cheers] and now he would a k the n to gi c 
three cheeie for the Q ieen.

It is needles* to ssy that th-y weri given 
hesitily. Then the bands played 

a as more

DUNLAP liOOKE & 00.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Dunlap Bros. & Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00-,
AMHERST, N. S.

----- -A.IN 3D-----
20% discount on Ladies* 

Underwear.

20% discount on our New 
Stock of Wrappers.

Special line of Black Wool 
Overstocking», 25o. pair.

5 lb*. Grey Wool Blanket*, 
$1.50 per pair.

White Wool Blanket* from 
$2.00 to 10.00 pair.

most
"God Save the Queen” and there150 Pairs Women’s fine Don- 

go la Kid Boots, doulile sole 
and patent tip, $1.75 for $1.50.

Men’s, Women’* and Child
ren’* Robber* end Overshoes.

Ladies’ Black Dress Canad
ian Homespun, 35c. yd.

Ladies’ KidGlovie, 15% to 
30 % lets than regular prices.

OBKTLBMSH'S OUTFX TBB3

AMHERST.
N. S.

cheering.
Private Ward, *• eoon as he coni 1 be 

heard again, referred to the individual a* 
the unit of the regiment and said no man 
who had aerved with the regiment to which 
be belonged could fail to remember it on an 
oocation of this kind, aod he asked th ni to 
give three cheer* діог the Royal Canadian

St. Andrew’s Chürch î—The services in 
St. Andrew’* Church last Sunday were in 
keeping with the spirit of the season. A 
Christmas sermon was preeched by the 
pastor, Rev. D. Henderson, in the forenoon 
and the Progress of the 19th Century re
viewed at the evening service. The choir, | 
composed of teventeen or eighteen voices, j 
gave X’mas music and sang finely—their | 
rendering of "Hark ! the hearald Angles 
ting” being particularly captivating. Mr. 
Henderson is to oootinue his review of the 
19th canter y next Sunday.

rrles one of the finest selection* of Cloths looln \\а% all the different makes suitable tor 
staff of workmen employed are the best obtainable, and the clothing fiom 

rior tone and fluiati. All inspeotior of the samples will convince you that

This fl
ra-'.e. Their cu 

his establishment has a вире 
the prices are right.

i ton andfine t

FARM HELP.Seven Pieces of Heavy Silk Cord, assorted colors, for Fancy Cushions, Cushion Covers and Stamped Linen. 
Mitts in Leather. Rubber, Kid, Doeskin and Woollen.
A special line of Dark Prints to clear at 10c. per yard. ed of Farm Help should 

nn at St. John, as a 
young men who have lately arrived from Great 
Britain are seeking employment. Applicants should 
give clses ef help wanted and any particulars with 
regard to kind of work, wages given, period 
ployment to right man, etc.

Anyone In ne 
Hno. A. T. Du:

L apply to 
number of

ly agreed to vary Mr. Robinson's resolu
tion, so that it fsvoted the expenditure of 1 
about $300 to be spent in the Town Council’s | 

discretion in procuring suitable souvenirs to 
be presented to Messrs. W’ard, Morrison,
McColley and Munroe. The resolution in 
this iorm was adopted.

It was also understood that the men’s 
photographs were to be taken and placed in 
the Council Chamber.

It was next decided that on Christmas 
afternoon there would be a parade in honor 
of Corporal Robert Ward. In reply to Mr.
Neall; wh* asked who would pay the band, 
the Mayor said that the Citisens’ band made 
no charge for playing on snch occasions.

A$V. Maker‘«aid that Sk Michael’s band 
woulflLsiso torn oat and give ite services flee 
in kpgor of Werd.

KVA. Lawlor, who suggested that the 
prooaieioo form st the Town Hall st 8 p. m ,
wa*,: together with Lt-Col. McCnlley, ap* The annual meeting of the stockholder < 
pointed to get ep so .ddreii to be prorated °.Сп«п-,‘‘а.’о! 1ml, »t
to Corporal Ward by the Mayor at the close 2.30 o’clock p. m. in the Committee Room of the 
. .V . , . . . Town Hall, Chatham, N. B.

of the proceseiou * march on Christmas day. Dated at Chatham, N B. this twenty fourth day
Adjourned of December, A. D. 1900.

■ J woee. J. P. BURCHILT,
---------- President

W. S. LOGGIE OO. Limited. MAEEIED. ilk Дк£->,□

•чУ®-
On 19th Instant, at the residence of the 1 ride’s 

parents, by the Rev. W. C. Mathewa, Mr. Jmiea 
ferl Wright Lobban to Miss Mary C. fon th 
daughter of Mr. Henry BurbrHge, all of Chatham.

Chatham, N, B„ 11th Dec., 1900.Вже. T. Allen Hobkn Rer. T. Allen 
Hobtn, Gibeon, MB of the enperintendent of 
the Canada Eiatern Railway, wa. recently 
ordsinad at Milwaukee and bu seenmed the 
рмrotate of the First Baptiet church in that 
city. Mr. Hoben i. a graduate of the 
Uuireraity of New Brunswick and mb» 
qoeutly took the M. A. degree at the him Presentation to Rev Father Bahineau 
institution.
Theological Seminary, attaining di.tingoi.h- 
•d honor, in hi. .Indie.. Milwaukee paper. 
mir‘:— *L-* 1— engaged to be married 
to a daughter of Mr. E. J. Lindsey, a 
prominent member of hie church.

Moose AND Caribou Dr. and Mrs.
Wheeler of New York, who were guided by 
Benry Braithwaite on a three week.’ hunt
ing trip over the gronode between the 
Tobiqne end Southwest Miremichi, took 
laet Saturday’» Cen.de Eeatern expree. at 
Doektown for Fredericton. They bed with 
thM. оце moose end one cariboo bead—both 
good epecimen*. Th. moo* wa. pertieol.r- 
ly noticeable. It ni evidently and old 
ball. The horns had little or no palm, and 
were gnarly in form, with many branche».

Dr. Whwler who h* .ever banted in 
New Brunswick before, expressed hinuelf 
u much pleased with the game resonre* of 
the ooeotry end will com. again to repeat 
hie good Inch.

Personal :—Mu. Raa Muirheatl i. home 
again from Bo.ton, where the hie been tak
ing • cour* in elocution.

Mr. W. B. Snd Mi* Lillie Snowball end 
Mr. Fred. Dyke, who were peuengera by 
the Tnnkien from Relrfex, »rri«d in 
England on Saturday laet.

Mr. Jemee Waddleton, who hae been fore- 
m.n of the ADV.trСЖ office for «verel year., 
a., aerated hie connection with it for the 
purpose of takiog ip newspaper work in 
New York. He ia we'l equipped for it and 
will eo doe be enoeeed, * many other Ad- 
TAjrcl graduates hare done. Be bee th в

jrish* of all the ttaff end many other edgement that hie eo.rgetio endeavor* in the 
Chatham friend» for eoooees in the new field, interests of the brenoh were hiehly eppreoi- 
He is it-in the Advancs Office by eted by themembers. Mr. Philip Arraeeu 
Mr De Witt Defy, late of Moncton. reed .n addrwe, to which Father Babinean

\NOTICE.
^dmtwmeu to. Any pen n trespassing on my lot number nine 

on block five, Bath bogue River, will be dealt with 
as the law dhec s.

GEORGE JOHNSTON. A VALUABLE ASSET.Oct 12th 1900.Board of Trade.respon ded in well chosen word*, expressing 
hi* deep gratitude for their kindness to him 
on all occasions.

A. «S. U.lock F. E. Neale, R. A. Snowball,
Fred Tweedie, the Advance representative 
and othtn. At Newcastle station were 
Major Maltby, Collector Park, Lt. Sergeant 
•nd many others of the town, fo-ming" 
a large crowd.

About midn-ght the train arrived and 
there wse great cheering. As soon ae 
Private Ward appeared he wa* seised and 
held aloft on the shoulders of enthosisstie 
Chatham admirers snd borne to Ms yor 
Loggie’* carriage.

In the absence of s call at the officers’ car of 
the Mayors of Chatham or Newcietie,
Premier Tweedie, socompsnied by Messrs.
Brace, Msltby, J. R. Lvwlor, Sergeant,
Neale snd others paid their respects to Col.
Otter and bis staff, which included snob old 
friends ss Lt. C->l. Buchan, Capt. Mao- 
donnell and Capt. Carpenter. There were 
also on board Messrs. Ltmbkin aod Kelly 
of the I. C. R. stiff, who were looking after 
the comfort of the officers and men of the 
returning contingent. Before continuing 
the journey northward the train was moved 
forward until the rear oar was at the station 
platform,where it was stopped, and Premier 
Tweedie, addressing Col.Otter, and in behalf 
of the people of the Province, welcomed 
the officers and men of the first contingent 
back from South Afrios, where they bad 
eo gallantly assisted in maintaining the 
prestige of British arms and in winning 
for themselves a reputation as good 
and brave soldiers, the equal of any in the 
Empire. He said they all felt a pride in the 
honors won by end accorded to the men 
under Col. Otter’e command snd valued the 
service which they hsd done for Canada— 
not merely in the field, but in directing at-
teotioo to the rightful and important pl*. Ikts .lgnatnr, ii on every boa of the genuine 
to which Canada belong, in th. Empire. He j Ijrefivf ВіЧМП0Ч}Ш1ІІ№ Table* 
referred, in warm term* to pte Ward end ' the remedy that ..... . nM ta

He then attended Newton
Men of ability and character show 

their individuality in their clothe*.

Onr suits give them that fashionable 
and substantial quality eo much 
desired.

Your order left with us insure* you a 
made-right euit.

We have the very lateet, nobbiest ancl 
moet serviceable line of

The annual meeting of the Ch-tthim B-*rd of 
Trade will be held lu the Town Hall on Tuesday 
Evening Jan. 8th 19Л at 8'olock. 

by order
J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE Sec’y 

Chatham N. B. Dec. 2dtb, 1900.

Second Glass Teacher 
Wanted

Tracadie, N. B., Dec. 17.—Rev. J. A. 
Babinean, pariah prieet of this pariah, left 
to-day with the intention of spending the 
winter months in the Southern States. H > 
is to enjoy a few months of well-earned rest, 
•nd he hopes that under tho sunny skies of 
Georgia he will be restored to his wonted 
health and strength. Although his absence 
is not to be of long dnration, his parishioner* 
feel hi* departure keenly, ae they are losing 
a true father and pastor. The Sunday previ 
one to bis departure, Mr. Tranquil Basque, 
in the name of all, read a well worded and 
feeling address, embodying the loyal senti
ments of the people, their heartfelt wishes 
that hie journey would be • safe one, and 
their prayers that he would return to them 
restored to complete health and vigor. A 
purse of two hundred aod twenty-five dollars 
wa* presented. Father Babinean made a 
touching reply. Their gift wa* an incontro
vertible proof of their goodness of he irt, he 
•aid, and he thanked them warmly. After 
thirty years of labor among them he was 
happy to know that hie ’endeavors in behalf 
of the parish were so well appreciated by 
everyone in th» place. Referring to the 
good accomplished he paid a glowing tribute 
to Dr. Smith, the medical adviser of the 
Lazaretto, and to Mr. Foeter, whose mills 
and factorise were a source of great good to 
all the parish.

TO CUBE ▲ COL® IN ОЛЕ DAT
j e Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drug

gist* refond the money if it fails to cure, 25c. 
È. W. Grove’s signature Ison each box.

Tak
For district No. 1, Parish of Hardwicke, County 

of Northumberlat l ; must have experience. Apply 
stating salary to

ЛАМВ-1 NASH, Recretsry,
Branslleld P. <).

Stockholders’ Meeting.!
$

held
Carling. Overcoat Goods

rt
The match. Married ve. Single, ie not yet 

finished by the Chatham curler*, owing to 
soft weather on some of the evening* set 
apart for play. Tne results by ranks eo far, 
are:

in the market and these await your 
inspection. Overcoats, $15.00,up ; Suit», 
$14.00, up ; Pant*, $4.00, up ; Working 
Pante, $2.00, up.

à

Christmas afternoon was a favoisble time 
for the citizms’ celebration in honor of 
Corporal Ward. The weather was fair, the 
teraperatare mild and it wa* the great holi
day of the year. Ae three o’clock approach- 0®^°“ ^ 
ed, Water street in the vicinity of the town , tile snauti

SOUTH WEST BOOM 00. W. L.T. WELDONCHRISTMAS AMD 
NEW YEARS

Houdat Excursions !

SINGLE.MARRIED.

G Watt,
Alex. Brown,
J. R. Liwlor "
E. Johnson 
8. B. Heckbert11 3 A. S. Uilock,
Alex. Burr 
R. Murray

annual meeting of the stockholders of the 
Company, will be held at the Secretary’* 

on Thursd ay 10th day of Jaonary next, at 2 
. lor the purpose of choosing directors, 
ng year, and transacting such other

hall wae crowded with people of all ages and bt^e,dlr2ctors1«dlll meat in the same place to audit 
classée. They numbered thousand*. The \ the Treasurer’s acoounte and wind up the business
...t auemblage that lined the gaily deoorat- ,ortb* ymr ALIAS RITCHIE.

President.

The MERCHANT TAILOR.•kip, 11 C. P. Hickey, ekip, 13 
i. " 11 Arch Snowbill " 5

, do. do. for 
5 W. McLichlan, " 18 

" 14 Jas. Mclntoeh, " 12
INTERNATIONAL S. 8. CO.

TWO TRIPS A WEEK“ 4
" 10 A. Johnson, “ 18
" 14 J. McIntosh “ For Boston.ed streets, the two bands with their martial 

muaio and the hundreds of eleighe that 
moved along preparatory to the start of the 
prooeeeinn, presented s very animated scene. 
It, seemed ae if every horse and sleigh in 
town and the country for miles around was 
ont.

10 Newcastle, Dec. 21st. 1900.for Between Stations Montreel snd East

One First Class Fare For 
Round Trip.
Going on December 21 et to January 
let, 1901. Return good until Jan. 
4th, 1901.

R. A. Lawlor’* rink played three end» 
with that of M. S. Hocken and made 
5, to 0 for the latter. These rink* are yet 
to finish a 15 end game. The score now 
etaode, married, 73 ; single 80, but "there’s 
life in the old dogs yet.”

•3 80 WINTER RATE. S3 50.

BUILDING STONE. / 1UMMENC1NU HOV.fmr 
vv the Steamers of this 

leave St. 
stport.Lubec, 
and Boston

GENERAL
PUBLIC

Company will 
John for East!
Portland
every MONDAY and THURS
DAY morning, at 7.30 
o’clock, standard.

Returning, leaves 
ton eveiy Monday and 
Thursday morning at 
8 15 a. m ; /

The Citiien.s Bend led in Mr. R. A. 
Snowball’s four horse band sleigh, driven by 
thist gentleman in person. Next cams

to furnleh stone forae subscriber Is prepared 
ding and other purposes.

Apply to

Th
bull piesentation of certificates, go

ing Dec. 8th to 31st, 1900. Return 
good until Jan. Siet, 1901.

SCHOOLS AND On 
COLLEGESf L J. TWEEDIEPlay for the Tweedie med*l ie now on, the 

■kips whose rinks are against each other in 
the first series are

or the office of L. J. Tweedie. Roe-
Branch 276 of the C. M. B. A., of which 

Father Babinean ie the president, did not 
allow the occasion to pass unnoticed. A 
complimentary supper was tendered him in 
the rooms of the branch as a feeble aeknowl-

to points west of 
A. J. Heath, D.P.A.,

and limits 
write

For ra tes, dates 
Montreal, see Agents or 
C. P. R., St. John, N. U.

TO BOSTON AND RETURN VIA ALL-RAIL 
FROM 8T. JOHN, 110.60

Going Dec. 20th to 31st Return thirty days from 
starting day.

m WANTED.Elwa-tl John «ton Plays C. P. Hickey. 
A. S. Ullock2 ii
VV. B. Snowball 
R. A. Lawlor н
H. McKeudy h
M. 8. Hocken h
W. H. MacLschUn n 
Alex. Burr

G. Watt.
S. B. Heckbert. 
Alex. Brown. 
Arthur Johnston. 
J. R. Lawl.tr 
Geo. Hildebrand. 

h R. Murray.
W. J. Connors (Bye)

Stations,Through Tickets on eUe at all Railway 
and Baggage checked through.

P«*tengere arrivlugjn St. John In the eveninr 
can go dlifct to theeteamer and take Cabin Berth 
or 8tateroo:n for the trip.

For rates and Information apply to nearest Ticket

used between 1840 and 1870;worth moht on euvefopes. Also old Blue Dlsbee, 
old China, Braee Andirons, Candlesticks, Trays and 
Snuffers, end old Mab"gany Furniture. Address

m-
A. J. HEATH,

D. P. A., C. P. R.,
St. John, N. В

■ W. A. KAIN,
116 Germain Street,

St. John. N. B.
WILLIAM 0. LEE. Agent,

ht. John, N B.tv l

■

■
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Death of Bark Archibald Baq-
The chronicle of the years’ deaths in 

Northumberland includes that of Burk Archi
bald, of Doaktown, one of the oldest resi. 
debits of the Miramichi. He died on Thors- 
day laat, at his home, st the sge of 80 years. 
He came to Northumberland from Nova 
Scotia, a young man, and engaged ae a 
teacher, afterwards going aoeeessfnlly into 
the lumber business, from which he retired 
severs! years ago. He was deservedly re
spected in the community. He was an act
ing justice of the peace for many years and 
prominent in the Baptist church. He leaves 
a widow, one eon and four daughter*. One 
of hie daughter*, now deceased, wa* the 
wife of the late John Haviland, of Chatham, 
and mother of Messrs. J. Arch, and Dooglaa 
HaviUnd.

The feoeral took place last Saturday and 
wae very largely attended. The service* at 
the house and grave were by Rev.Mr. King, 
and the interment wae in the Baptist church 
graveyard, Doaktown.

Bronchitic Asthma Onrcd-
Kingston, Oot.,—For ten years I have 

been a terrible sufferer from Bronchitic
Aethme, often times so bad that for nighta 
at a time I cju'd not rest. I spent hundreds 
of dollars on doctors and "quacks” but one 
dollars worth of Catarrhozone cured me.” 
Capt. McDonald wrote saying: " I am still 
perfectly well and have no more bother from 
my <11 trouble.’'

Few marine men are better known on the 
great lakes than Capt McDonald of Kings
ton, and hia testimony will be convincing to 
all who know him. Ask yonr druggist* to 
show you Catsruzme, or we will send it 
post paid on receipt of a $1.00 or a trial out
fit for 10 cent* in stamp*. N. C. Poison, 
Kingston, Ont*, Hartford, Conn. Sold by 
C. P. Hickey, Chatham.

XTO goods will be charged to any 
"*•* person or firm at sale prices 
No goods will be sent out on ap
proval. Terms

SPOT CASH.
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CANADIAN ^
"Pacific Ky.
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